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foavea driver's home, and runs ,0
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mile to Junction and. bears right 84
mile to Beech Spring and bearr left
t A - awnntut. TtAMh SDrlllff SchOOl

turn and retraces 1.0 mite to No, 87
and turns rlghe miles to Winfall
School. Distance 28.2 miles ' daily.
Second TTip: i Leaves WMaU School

nH runs 2.9 miles to !' Perquimans and turns left 2lnl to Junction
r: Schoot "'Distance 5&
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school. Distance 29.0. miles dajly. .
; Cotored Bussee- -

... xt-- kviit(vit'.; John Broth- -

Bub No. fJOriver, Jame Thomas

.NOTICE OF SALE dF LAND

Whereas", on' the" 24th day of May,

1934, J. H. Baker and Wfe, Sallie

Baker, , executed and delivered unto

W.' O. McGibony, Trustee Jor the

Land Bank Commissioner, a- - certain
deed of trust which is recorded in the1 j.

office of the Register, of Deeds for

Perquimans County, North Carolina,
in Book F. L. B. No. 1, at Page 160$

and'; ,w
Whereas, default has been made

in v.a navmATit. f the indebtedness"

MAX CAMPBELL 4First Trip: Bus leaves driver's home
and runs 1.8 miles to New Hope and iin nvi .va - ,

iption of Routev. First
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

fW Yea-r- H-2- 5

turns left 0.8 ,mile to Muddy ureeit
Fork, turns, right 6.4 miles to Webb's
tiin And bears risrht 1.6 miles to Lee

Trip: Bus leaves drivers nome uu

runs 1.4 miles to Hobbsvillev hard

surface highway and turns left 6.9

RBnAv Ooss near Gates
C- - Mntfcfi i .76
OLA VU

NorthCorolino County line, thence left u.o w
junction and turns left 7.1. miles to

thereby secured as therein provided,

House :at 'lorks of road,, turns and

retraces 1.6 miles to Webb's store
and ,bears right 4.5 miles back to
Muddy Creek fork and continues 0.8

mile to New Hope school. Distance
33.0 miles daily. Second Trip: Leav-

es Kew Haim School on 9th brick

Belvidere, thence left 5.3 m"s w! and trustee has been requested
school. Distance 42.4 miles aauy. . . '

&nd hMeT thereof '.o
t aohnr nnn runs tueio.nUCttVCO o""1" " powr of saleexercise the

over No. 17 1.4 miles to New Hope contained
road and turns left 3.2 miles to June
tion and turns left 1.1 miles to No.

17, thence left 3.1 miles to school.

Distance 17.6 miles daily.

Bus No. 103 Driver, WUey Welch

nonfinn of Route: Bus leaves

Now, Therefore, under and by vir-

tue of the authority conferred by

the said deed of trust the undersigned
Trustee will on the 14th day "of

September, 1940, at "the court house
of Perauimans County. North

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at poatofflce

at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by

ce.'.uest.

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will

be charged for at regular adver-

tising rates.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1940

r
road and goes 9.8 mileB to No. 17,

thence left 2.1 miles to Perquimans
School. Distance 23.8 miles - daily.

Bus No. 6 Driver, Norman Go-

dfreyDescription of Route: First
Trip: Bus leaves driver's home and
runs 0.8 mile to brick road and turns
left 2.0 miles to junction, thence
left around loop 7.1 miles back to
brick road and turns left 0.2 mffle to

driver's home and runs 0.4 mile to
c& oM mon offw

Muddy Creek Fork and bears lett 4.o
for sale to the highest bidder for

miles to Webb's store, turns and re-4.- 9

miles to driver's home and

20.2 continues 0.5 mile to junction, turns
New HoDe School. Distance

cash, the following real, estates
AW that certain tract of tend con-

taining Seventy (70) acres more or
less, known as the "Jesse H. Baker
Home Place" in Parkville Township,
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
located about one-ha- lf mile East of
Winfall on the Northside of Highway

right 6.2 miles to WoodvUie ana

turns left 1.6 miles to , junction,
miles daily. Second Trip: Leaves
New Hope School and goes 3.0 miles

thence right 2.3 miles to Chapanoketo White Hat road, turns lelt l.t
miles to Eure's home, retraces 1.6 and turns sharp left 2.5 miles to No.

17. thence right 5.7 miles to school
miles and turns left, 3.2 miles to Old

Distance 57.4 miles dailv.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOK WEEK

RELIGION ADDS TO LIFE

GREAT MEANING: I am come

that they might have

they might have it more abundantly.

John 10:10.

along we
With Summer moving

think it timely to remind youngsters,

enjoying their vacations,
happily; ,wt h lone before school

Bus No. 102 Driver, Lee Stepney
Description of Route: First Trip:

Bus leaves driver's home and travels
2.0 miles to Bethel Road, thence

right 0.8 mile, thence right 2.6 miles,
thence left 0.8 mile to brick road,
thfvnrp left 2.2 miles to fork, thence

Neck Road and turns left 0.9 mille to

junction, thence right 1.9 miles to
brick road and turns left 1.9 miles
to No. 17, thence 0.8 mile to Winfall
School. Distance 21.6 miles daily.
Third Trip: Leaves Winfall School

and goes 2.9 miles to Perquimans
County High School. Distance 5.8

miles daily.

racy that grants license for political
featherweights to reveal themselves.
The statesmen will be revealed, too

perhaps by contrast!

THE CONCEPTION OF THE
STATE AS POLITICAL ENTITY is

nnt bo complex when the verbal

Roosevelt's call to the people of the
United Spates for a day of prayer in

connection with their present effort
to fortify their heritage of freedom.

The human mind turns too easily
to its own petty planning. It begins
too often with merely material meas-

ures. It forgets that defense is first
of all spiritual and mental. Only by

understanding the true nature of
man shall we perceive the false na-

ture of the attack, and only by di-

vine truidance shall we put on the

No. 342. Said tract of lana is
bounded on the North by the lands
of A. " White estateT A. Jordan and
T. Nixon; on the East by the edge
of mill pond and Hyde Pond Branch;
on. the South by T. J. Nixon estate
and others and Highway No. 342. on
the West by the R. T. White estate
and Sarah Wiggins.

The property is more fully describ-

ed by metes and bounds in the deed
of trust above mentioned, to which
reference is made.

This property is being sold subjet
to an outstanding deed of trust exe

will reopen and they can resume the
plummage of the scholars is elimi-

nated. There are just two motions Bus No. 7 Driver, Fentress Wins--
delightful pursuit ol Knowieugc.

low Description of Route: First

left 4.5 miles to Bethel, thence right
1.5 miles to No. 17 and turns right
3.5 miles to school. Distance 87.0

miles daily. Second Trip: Leaves
school and travels over hard surfaced
road to point near Beech Spring,

Trip: iBus leaves driver's home randAnd while we are reminding folks

of this and that . . . everybody should

remember that the second Perquim--

T7 nr:tl Anon in SIX of

goes 0.2 mile to Smithtown road and
turns left 2.5 miles to Smithtown,
thence right 1.8 miles to fork and
turns left 1.3 miles to No. 37, thence
1.0 mile to Winfall School. Distance
13.6 miles dailv. Second Trip: Leav

ans Uounty ran ' i armor of spiritual foresight, unity
weeks. Mark, the date on your cal- -

j

purpo8e an(j mon courage necessary

thence right 0.4 mile, thence right
around small loop 1.3 miles and back
to hard surfaced road, thence over
hard surfaced road to Hertford Colendar ... and be Bure to spenu -

to ettectiive aeienBe.

for all practical purposes. First,
the state is a political unit, however

organized, that owns the people.
In that case there is nothing to argue
about universal military service
Second, the state is a political unri

organized by the people for theii
own protection. In this instance the

people own the state. Mere citizen-

ship confers part ownership in the
state. Ownership infers responsibil
ity for the thing owned. That for
which we are responsible we must

defend, protect. That obligation is

inherent in ownership. The citizen

ored School. Distance 16.0 mileses Winfall School and runs 2.9 miles
What ever other steps are requir-

ed, defense begins with thinking.
Even economic, diplomatic, or mili-- daily.

tary measures begin there. And

thought which abides under the
"shadow of the Almighty" will be

cuted by J. H. Baker end wife, Same
Baker, to The Federal Land Bank of
Columbia, recorded in Book F. L. B.

No. 1, page 149, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Perquimans
County, North Carolina.

Sold subject to 1939 and 1940 tax.
This the 15th day of August, 1940.

W. 0. McGIBONY,
Trustee.

L. S. Blades, Jr.,
Agent and Attorney for Trustee.

aug.l6,23,30,sept.6

to Perquimans County High School.

Distance b.S miles daily.
Bus No. 8 Driver, Henry Miller

(Description of Route: First Trip:
Bus leaves driver's home and runs 4.1

miles on No. 17 to Woodville and
turns right 1.7 miles by Prison Camp
to Red Bank Road, turns and re-

traces 1.7 miles to Woodville and

least part of the week visiting in

Hertford and attending the fair.

While it might be a little early to

tart thinking of Thanksgiving, it

might not be amiss if we, here in

Perquimans, would give our thanks

for the abundant crops we have this

year. At the present time the pros-

pects ere the finest that this county
has had in years.

A Worth While Project

neither hysterical nor apathetic,

REVIVAL AT WOODLAND

Revival services will begin at
Woodland Methodist Church Sunday,
with services being held each after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, and each even-

ing at 8 o'clock. The public is cor-

dially invited to attend these ser

will know risrht from wrong, will

have the wisdom to design and the
resolution to carry through whatever
measures may be necessary.

of the United States is a part owner
of the state. It is his inherent obli-

gation and duty to protect and de-

fend 'the same. How? In such man turns left 12.3 miles to Winlali vicesTime after time this process is
illustrated in the Bible. Individals
and peoples, seeking guidance and. . . ..i J - v

School. Distance 39.4 miles daily.
Second Trip: Leaves Winfall School

and runs 2.9 miles to Perquimans
CCunty High School. Distance 5.8

The Weekly neartn, i ctn fr God. have proved

ner as the majority of his fellow
of the state through prop-

erly selected representatives see fit

to designate as best for the whole.

That perhaps is universal . service to
the state military or otherwise.

Rotary Club on iu ' r0frTl the divine power, have learned what
of a pmnasnim

for , thve..
thtethat nS and' DfV P"ing first things first, laid

?J5tZlZTlU en-- aside Saul's armor, which he had not
TJ XTn Q Tmwa. rilirar Tstnr 9DUO XW. JWliTW, A

Description of Route: Bus leaves'
snoum nae,--w vvy'"-""-

T- 4 farofod. and used with confidence
aorsemeni wi i to No. 17 and turns left 2.8 miles toweapons ordinarily scorned. Jehos-haph-

and the people of JudahP.ruiTltV- -

junction near couniy line, lumo
right 0.4 mile to Clifton Chappell's

MORE ABOUT

SCHOOL BUSSES

(Continued rrom Page One)

home, turns and retraces 0.7 mile &(

There can be no question but that
we need an adequate gymnasium for
our school children. The fulfillment

of this need would add much to ath-

letics in this county; and the same
Knilninir could be used to serve the

prayed for help and wisdom in de
fending themselves against the Moa
bites and Ammonites, and their ene
mies destroyed one another. Elisha
was directed how to turn back the

and turns right 0.6 mile to junction, 1
thence neht 1.9 miles to junction andi
turns right 0.6 mile to Bethel, thence
right 0.8 mile to Mr. Sawyer's home,

a band director when the season
opens.

Affectinir approximately 1.200 col
turns and retraces 0.8 mile ami con-

tinues 1.6 miles to No. 17 and con
tinues across No. 17 2.0 miles to Yeo- -

hosts of the King of Syria.
Sometimes the defenders were not

required to fight; sometimes they
were guided as to the means to use.
But always by beginning with the
preparedness of prayer, they found
protection and peace. Christian
Science Monitor.

pim, turns and retraces Z.u miles ana
turns left 4.0 miles to school. Dis-

tance 42.8 miles daily.

HOW SIMPLY AND THRIFTY
OUR AUTO LOAN PLAN IS?

Auto Loans to Finance New
And Late Model Cars

Our Personal Loan Service Is Planned to
Meet Your Individual Needs

ored students, the county's two high
schools and 16 elementary schools
for Negroes will open the season on
Monday morning of next week, Mr.
Johnson announced.

Here are the school bus routes,
laid out in detail by Mr. Johnson,

community in a hundred different
ways.

Mainly, a gymnasium is a place
for basketball games and at the

present time our court at the, high
school is poorly arranged and equip-

ped for such play, but a modern

gymnasium could serve as a com-

munity house as well as a basketball

court, thus benefitting everybody.
A suggestion The Weekly might

make at this point would be that if
the idea reaches maturity and actual-

ly becomes a project . . . that sugges-
tion would be to build the building

Bus No. 10 Driver, Wallace Chap-- j

pell (Description of Route: First!

for the first day convenience of the
county's school-goin- g children:

White Busses
SO WHAT?

By WHATSO

Trip: Bus leaves driver's home on
Chowan County line and travels
south 6.0 miles to junction and turns
left 0.7 mile, thence left 0.4 mile
and turns left again 1.6 miles, thence
sharn left 0.9 mile back to county

Bui No. 1 Driver, Thomas
of Route; Bus ! Hertford Banking Co. II

line road, thence right 1.3 miles toTHE SENATE, DEMOCRACY

LICENSE. The days through which

we are passing are, no doubt, hectic

davs. Days in which we find the

on some downtown lot giving easy
access for those who would attend
meetings as well as athletic contests lllIMATI W 1 .

leaves drivers home and goes U. 6
mfflevto several mail boxes at junc-
tion and turns left 22 miles to a T
road, and turns left 1.2 miles to P.
E. Lane's home, thence retraces 1.8

No. 37, thence right 7.0 miles to
Winfall School. Distance 88.4 miles
daily. Second Trip: Leaves Winfall
School and runs 2.9 miles to Per-

quimans County High School. Dis
4teetteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'sins of mankind coming home to

roost. Because the shortcomings ol miles to Junction and turns left '6.0
miles to school. Distance 23.6 miles
daily.

staged in it
But back to the idea ... it is

sound ... it is something that we

need and we should have it. The

Weekly salutes the Rotary Club foi
sponsoring the idea and offers its
services in any way the committee

might use it. s

tance 5.8 miles daily.
Bus No. 11 Driver, Harad Lassi-te-r

Description of Route: First
Trip: Bus leaves driver's home and
runs 1.3 miles to Baker's Store and
turns and retraces 1.8 miles to di Iy

Bus No. 2 Driver: Edward Jordan
Description of Route: First Trip:

Bus leaves driver's home, and rune
1.1 --miles to Cumberland and - turns
right 1.5 miles to four corners,
thence left 1-- miles to Parkville andCareful

mankind are quite general and m no

sense limited to one race or one na-

tion we find the roosting places of

the spawn of mankind's weakness

pretty well distributed over the face

of the earth. However great or lit-

tle may be the responsibility of this
nation for the chaos that envelopes
the world the fact remains that to

date we are one great power un-

touched by the direct scourge of
war. For that we should be grateful
to the greatest degree our souls are
capable of gratitude. That sense of
amt.it.11HA and the realization of how

er's home and continues 12 mies to
first right hand road and turns
right 1.8 miles to church, turns left

turns right 2.3 miles to Chapandke
road, thence right 3.6 miles to Junc-
tion and turns left 1.2 miles to Hur-
dle Town, turns and retraces' 1.2

2.8 miles to Belvidere and No. 87,
With the people of the United

States Interested in matters of na-ti- al

AffmM it is only natural
that boy-m- all and targe-v- rill

take up. the matter of target prac
miles and turns left 2.8 miles' to
Winfall School Distance 35.8 miles

thence left 6.3 miles to Winfall
School. Distance 29.4 miles daily.
Second Trip: Leaves Winfall School
and runs 2.9 miles to Perquimans
County High School. Distance 5J8

from us. You are sure to get your money's worth in guaranteed per
daily. Second Trip: Leaves Winfalltice whenever they get a cnance.

TM a danrereus pastime on- - IOrmancei U Uur wauwiui vnu vr mwo uvu v wuin, vu, vm w
eral credit terms Willi ,School and runs 2.9 miles to Pervery close we are to the maelstrom

less it is properlyi "Pf"' of nternational chaos should. steady
ly every dy r boy, ,.f d

miles daily.
: Bus No. 12 Driver, John Wood-Descri- ption

of Route: First Trip;

quimans County High School. Dis-
tance 5.8 miles daily. M

Butt No." ft iDrivmr. Ttlalramnm
Bus leaves driver's . home and runs 1936 Chevrolet WookI ' '

kit tK Jsi?lTrl :' io 1 .

Weston Description of Route:1' Bus
lmvM iirivoifd' Imtna nil. iikia4ll l OXmile to Junction,-ana,- , turns rigni

in, ftp WjryS C week1""- - dividual lives as Wll '
'fJ thing qf 'seriousness of purpose:: Our

hit In the back with a fragment ol that If
aWlet It MM4ffc ?3 and nffiSffl I

rjniles to Old Weston home, turns and 1.5. miles tarns .(.jtfA retraces 1.5

mile janoVturns. right 1,3 talei Wo- -

1 and .continues lacrose" tyo 17 "2.5

w.;iaa winfoM ' fcVihni. DistanceParents migM jWa, however,- -
.

We look to tie
caution their twi Ktiit--- h roao, tnence ight LZ mUeS to'ctad

master oeaan. lruiii "

1935 Plymouth 4-do-

Sedan, with trunk; -

Z?4"mfles daily. Second Trip LeaVoi state Maintenance, turns and re--use of fin'AdnU j" "Ti greatest debating chamber in the
member that children do raUM, . wa Jf . . it.

1935 Fo 4:d6or Se- -

d&i. A--l condition.

1935 Chevrolet Mas-t- er

trunk.
r.:K,.'.i". ti ";.v;.?f, .v

1935 ,Ford; Deluxe

Coupe., A real buy.

es Winiau ecnooi ana runs .v iuuJ.rarpm i v miiM oiwi mtkiui l K

to Perauimans County High . School.it.. J I WriM. 'lftP-- " - Kit find a loud and noisy srroun whose miles to Stepriey's Ford road, thence
right 0.8 mile to Junction and turnst nractice. under Drove super-- Distance 5.8 miles daily.

' Bus No. 18 Driver, Winfred Wins- -mental nrocesses are not sufficiently
right 8.9 miles to second Junction

low Description of .Router . Firstand turns left 1.0 mile to L. M. ,1937, Plymouth 2-do- or
strong to lift their attempts at de-

bate above the level of personalities
nnd hvsterla. We refer, of course,

ftiifi; vision, is fine, but there to danger
when little boys borrow a gun some- -

r

'where and take up target shooting
v mt their own. '

Trip: Bus leaves drivers . nome c
trftvdlll ,1.0 mile to

Standard Coach.nronov Island Road and turns leftto that little group leading the fight
against universal millury service.

It is not our intention to debate
that cnifiStlon. It is our intention to

0.5 mile, turns and retraces u.o mue

Godwin's home, r thence right on
Church Lane road 2.7 miles to Frank
Skinner's mail box, turns and re-
traces 2.7 miles ' and continues 47
miles to Skinner's Bridge road, thence
left 0.5 mile and turns right 1.8 miles
to Route 17, thence right 0J6 mile to

turn, lirft 1.0 miW to SUUmgB'
home, thence retraces '2.0. miles to

!Murfr fait ntter disarust with the

Preparedness
By Prayer

The' practice of 'praying before
embarking on any undertaking has
proved its .value for individuals and

type of men who, approaching such a
fiiYirtftmnai'rae8XWiL ca poucy, can

Bus No. WAvland Mtot&M
ftiui niA 4n titiir iMuihtless ora

Nlcanor and contmues zjt mnes to
hard surface road, thence .left 8.5

miles to No. 87 and turns left 4.8

miles to Wiitf Alt School. ' Distance

80,6 miles dally'. Second Trlpt Leav- -'

es Winfall and runs 2.9

miles to Per iuimans 'County fclgh

IWcrititinTi "of UnntAr Virat. Tri-- n

5 1tory for jpUfillfielJl fo ap-

peals to feeling. ' JKetent debate in
the Senate onVtirsTtT
Vic has shown the license: that can

Bus leaves' driver's home ' at Belvi-
dere and goes 0,2 mile jto No. 87 and
turns right Sfl miles,, to Chow?n
Countv lineL turns, and retraces 2.7

proofs, and countless men and women
l-- ow front tcir own experience the

' i that comes from asking God's 8ALE3 Al 'J :. -- ..VICS k

School, pisunce 5 miles oainy.
be allowed only In a democracy. W

Bus No. 14 .Driver,- - -

Lloyd Chap-- im i MHMt4MtMU i . -- . ; ; 4tmiles to Chappell's store and turns
. welcome ' (s PresidenVniust needs he grateful 'to 4 democ--

, il,1 H

4


